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UM DINING SERVICES RECEIVES INTERNATIONAL DINING AWARDS 
MISSOULA -
University Dining Services at The University of Montana recently added two 
international dining awards to an already impressive list of honors received from the National 
Association of College and University Food Services
UDS’s catering services earned second place in the “Catering Menu” category. The 
menu was judged on variety and selection, creativity, marketing, merchandising and 
presentation. Competition in this category included universities such as Penn State and Harvard 
and the University of Calgary. Catering manager Jennifer Pinto said, “This is an achievement 
that we are all very proud of. ”
UDS also received third place in the “Residence Hall Special Theme Dinner” category 
for last year’s Moonlight Mix and Mingle -  Mardi Gras dinner. This dining event was held 
outside and featured Mardi Gras decorations and a New Orleans menu.
The awards were presented at this summer’s NACUFS conference in Calgary, Alberta. 
A panel of food-service professionals selected the recipients from entries submitted by 
universities and colleges across the United States and Canada.
The award entry books are on display at the UDS office in Lodge Room 152. UDS has 
received a total of nine NACUFS awards, and both UM chefs have earned American Culinary 
Federation Chef of the Year awards.
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